Tufts Student American Veterinary Medicine Association Minutes
September 19, 2018

Members in Attendance: Rachael Alionhart, Terri Chang, Nick Iapoce, Ruby Ng, Cameron Pryor, Rafaella Susara & Derek Standlee

Faculty Members in Attendance: Dr. Marieke Rosenbaum

Rafaella
- SVECCS position
- Travel Grant deadlines for this year
  - Due in November 9th, 2018
- AVMA visit
  - Lunch talk topic - our choice
    - Talk focusing on my veterinary life - assuming the topic falls onto SAVMA resources
  - Administration and faculty meetings with Dr. Reddish
    - Possible to have meetings, if admin would like
  - Email and FB posts timing
    - Next week, September 24th, should be when we start advertising for the lunch talk
  - Rescheduling of the e-board meeting to either Monday night or Tuesday morning
    - Monday, October 8th dinner, 6-8 pm
- Accreditation poster must be submitted October 1st by 8 am
- Speaking for Kendra: One Health Day
  - 50-60 people have responded to the survey that was sent out previously
    - Interest was mainly for Friday evening
  - Med. school One Health Club indicated interest in coming to campus and being a part of the event
    - No events at the med. school have been planned as of yet

Ruby
- SAVMA gift! - for all members who has paid their dues
  - Dr. Knoll wants Snuggies….to be sold in the store.
    - Store committee idea possibly?
  - Idea list - Rachael
- SAVMA bulletin board
  - Requires updating ASAP
- ‘SCAVMA store’ signs in Campus Center
  - Store link itself still has SCAVMA
Photo booth at Furball

Derek
- Club Meeting - Oct 1
  - Bylaws
  - Club funding
    - Due date: October 15th, 2018
    - Posted on SAVMA website
  - Lunch talk scheduling
  - Rosters
  - Other requirements needed by SAVMA
- We gotta get that list of fun faculty engagement ideas in to admin
  - Derek will type up ideas, est. budgets - emailed to Dr. Knoll + Dr. Frank
    - Hoedown
    - Trivia night/Faculty Feud
    - Lunch/dinner w/ the faculty
- SLO Hoedown on Saturday, October 13th
  - Advertise the event as a more family friendly event
  - Child care to increase faculty participation
  - Live music vs. DJ’d
  - Pumpkin painting, apple bobbing, etc.
  - Correspond w/ SLO and farm staff about previous hoedowns
  - Tickets:
    - $5 for SAVMA members & faculty
    - Kids are free
- Announcement to third year class: to remind them that third years do not need to complete any duties/do not need to be in a committee

Cameron
- Rosters
  - Found in the google drive > membership
- One Health Clubs update

Nick
- Faculty Engagement Committee: ~10 people
  - For committees that have too many people in there
  - For people who have yet to sign up for SAVMA
  - Give ideas from previous meetings

Next Meetings: Late October: October 24th & Late November: November 28th